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Ing, evoii*fitl> fur campaign purposes. £ 

Il I» no I ion on the fnemijers of %

yrops and see that the tattle don't get 
S .Uto the cor;»wJUd tv. I f a day I'll eotne 
j* *ver and milk that kicker. Better leave 
% the nail ham.:-i' on the barnyard teste 
g in the mornin', us I'm an early riser."

‘•Von are too good. Uncle Jerry,

‘~‘J——gfc
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HOO

Butler handle

A Strange
Ally

ip

là! till* l)*««!«»!!1!.*#» ill HitfHljrf*irtL lila- 
h*K ** w^hhhI « iat*' mail nuaiu*r.

til«»*a grand jury to Ik- unable to lind any- j ft 

thing wrong in the conduct of an of-, * 
H*'e during a brief visit for which the 1 * 

liiciiruhetit jirevioiisly had ample time 

and opportunity to prepare.

&5 she Ja
• • g nmr.Hired.

Hint's on account of my Methodist
* religion,” lie a us wired rather proudly, 

tu a person that way if i

ft he's in earnest about It. while the Bap-
* t.st Isdief I’.in nevi-r liiiinl. 1’ll show !
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and even if he were, I lie brief time ni- SandpolntHUBS« fillTION TKitMs

Onr yt^r. In »<Svan«*t*
Blx BtunUiH

■ Mtrct.imi JifTonl* bill ywaul »/iiiwirtHiii* j
Tjws dullara will rli**rjfw| in » v.*ry * a^ : »‘fifthly mn f*>r i*iiyl>Gi]y ,,n

'where Ilf ■ulrerlpumi prie- l* not paid in •) f,,r the work. | lese .acts and n >»-1 didn't believe in the Methodist religion 

•dtmuer. j «.moim ate so Well sMOWti to the Kell- j „ w„„ „ u,al,ia wit,( Ullu
rral public, anil the ridiculous faree ; f irl„ |l in,|H 

M\V a iw« i bits las*n so often repeutod during all j fi<* bought

General Merchandise!
W1WB f ------------*

■■lot ted fur I fives! iga lion coupled with 

the studious pi— paralkm for the In-1

t at <•<?,'. a triek or tv.o if she lifts her
tl »I 

1 Mi
Kverybody that knew Un? le Jerry I- • 

1 Billina's Idahoit me.
Night and morning for the next three 

earth who lonliths l nele Jerry milked that kick

ing ivw as pine tually as the sun rose 
ntervals, when the

■ ■■■ Ot■freel rutv.i d that he hud i i,
log 1 

t-erta 
700,(He hired ur.d h t. At 11> a t ^

f that per* tin si on only; i ,w hupjiencd to lie mentally busy on 
f mid i'fl-1 only to those he other subjects, he got through peaee- 

: the different administrations since called the true 1-1 evert; h« would not al ly, hut oil lounei n ix-iasioiiK out of 

the could.', was organized that it is lire hup or bile to a tramp who had a fifteen slur raved a row and generally 
rotit’eive how aji ordinarily j leaning in any other dll

lie was u widower with

lake

WFHIPAV W

t Have Just Received a Fine Line of er ol 
kam 
futu

ft its» >' »U»w s. got the best of it. lie might have 
a grownup grown dis* ournged and advised her 

daughter who kept house for him. In slaughter or sale, hut he hud eotne to 

unfortunate for him h.ok upon it as a ease of Methodist 
rer.-us Baptist, -rid he was determined 

strong that that the Baptist should knock under.
•auie a day when his religious 

ere toned into the zeal carried him beyond due bounds in 
speaking to the Widow Shields, anil 
she resented it by saying that he 

collection iif 0,ber alone for five long years boo,-rise needn't trouble himself further. That

how their solda angered him in turn, and he Wellt
should be saved, yet Uncle Jerry often home to say to Ids daughter;

‘•llnnner, you needn't mind about 
“Joe Shields Is a good feller and a the Widder any
ardworkln' man, and li s wife Martha them Baptists, and I hope that old

a nilghtv g*x.d woman. If they'd cow will kick her elear across the
Idaho I« pto.vi-.ile. .tin! in furl her view of only turn Methodists I'd In* glad logo barnyard the first time she tries to

the fa* I t hat since Ijte fusion-rs raine > over there ome In aw Idle.”
against hi* confirmât Urn. In this as- ,Mt(J r,,| ,(f ,„,1,1p. affairs in tin* <><"* ‘'ay Burine«* Shields died.

Mill I filing's «ere mad* Ugaltml Ids , ,.,,unt s a deficit, ol t* .1,1101), 1J has been r"'J,'rr> hadn't been away In 1111- 

iirlvute character based ujsffi one it til created m llir outstanding wuitanl

'tint!.lifllcull t
The editor of the Republican was 

home time ago utmost uimtilmod*ly 

endorsed by the republican party in «Ih'ulou* <1

ha* seen lit to u.v in attempt ing to 

prove efllcieriej on the part

i os i* *ii » oo Id i on':* oi is. In \ i-W

intelligent tssly of men can te* js r- 

snaded to sit/n tIn-ir names to t lieri- 

cumeill which lie* I'ress
W. L. DOUGLAS j.

Oue way It t
that most of Ids neighbors were Bap
tist*. HI* opinions were « 

d our he would not visit, borrow or lend, and Then *

of i ill- of eiutl ->e liiev

• • • til €

mm 

frei) 

co vi

ifdistrict and .state for the posithm 

register Of I tu- ! I uteri States land of-

flee at < ’*s ur d .Mi ne, lb* h o recotn f,u-| that a suit was recently started same pulley One of Ida neighbors was

mended by tin* mendier of tin- tsallmi- against an ex-lmard of fusion county Joseph Shu Id*, and they hud let each

ill committer from Idaho and uomb « ''inmlssloiicr* Tor 1 11*;

, ‘ more I him *1.««no Itlli-gell to have been
twlMl !•> t|„. prespleor or Mil i llltell ,

• IRegaUv draw nut of the county in... ,
Slate*. Tim nomination was referred urT< w tii, t, ^uiT has treen allowed to

t<i I lie uppfnpi taf* senate eominiitee. xiumbi-r and perhaps die for want of f.

Celebrated SFioes,
tint

W Licit we tire Helling jit tt v ery low 
price. Also the finest and most 
complete line of....................................
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nigl! they
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the

was Instituted zeal on the purl »if the proper officer Is 

•naiors from

and thereupon a tight 

by the fusion
tow
and
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frADTES’ SHOES
milk.”

lie went to tied trying to make him
self believe that It was a case of in- 

m i on a visit to Ids *i«ti>r, he might gratitude, and he vowed he would 
at least have stood at his gale and rien inner climb tin? line fence again, hut

If

Kver shown in this country. These 
shoes are eijual to anytiiimç on the 
market, both as to' cost and style. 
Remember, when you see W. 
DOUGLAS 

DITTMAN C’O. marked on a shoe 
it means the best, both tts to quality 
and price.........................................................

tied
hin’

indebted ne** of the county, and I hatdavit, which wa* ret rafted b.v • It«' man O' funeral pro* -s-diui pass, but he Id* aleep was broken with laid dreams, 
didn't get home until a week Inter, and the still small voice kept whirper- 

r-b- Then In* said t<> Id* daughter: : big. S?? when uiorniug eame In* took

‘ lliiliiier. I'm a d.'tormlMod man, and his way over the old path to do the 
II is I can't go buck on what I've Mild, but usual milking, lie was too late, lie

'« haruy aid 1<* find
lum li If you stmuld go that she had been ahead of him. Even 

us In* looked over the gate she was sit- 
called ting down beside the cow In a ginger

ly way, determined to milk or (lie. 
f murne he Uncle Jerry (darted to turn away, but 

couldn't go to heaven believing In the a \ irions switch of the cow's tail made

Twho made II, am! upon another »lit- j '*'“rrt Uu" , » n*'1 in t"‘‘1
, , , , l*>t<|l (lebt of the ciuililv of

davit uiiitte oy a ma.igna.d i-mMil, ^ ,||iK w|r.|llllt al « tiife waali i

enemy, and upon u letter wriii. n hv a m,!>llniely ridiculou*.

fttxiun editor, also a bill« (»-fenMl -sincerely Io la* hoped Ih re will hr

enoiig'h hialns In I lie nevl Idaho leg

islature lo passa law providing foi a 

‘county examiner, which would elTect- 

iiaily stop ihl. farcical business and he 
Hihi» It* and certificate* vouching i of some practleal l«*ncfit to the i;otin- 

bls character and il! ne.*.* for the po*l- : i ics of llu dale.

L. ers : 
at ?KllIITKNDORF,or
beli

4'i a 
shii 
and 

‘Z w 

whi

nirbbe it wouldn’t hurt the 
religion very

er to set* the wldder and t«*ll her I'm 
a little sorry Joe lias bed

'•*! die will*

In opposition fo this affidavit 

with i
«mciny.
Ûial fill* jet('• 

ttic scinde ctmtmttf«"' liundred* of ;*f-

11.. rc were

away."
"Ml,all I tell her that E have also received a line line of Gents’ fur

nishing goods, including Gents’ over-shirts, 

negligee and white shirts. These goods are 
of the latest style and strictly up to date.

w of

bod
j Baptist religion ?” a,-Led tin* daughter, him pansy, and twenty seconds later 

No, not sl.nssly. It s |e*t possilile out shot a hoof. Widow, pail and milk
it » I* ». Vi. m- 11 on tit i.vw arrosKU. that a few Baptists do creep in, and stool went Hying.

we don't waul to hurt her fixdln'*. 1 ? ‘•You can't do it, Martha, anil there’s 
nlhia did like Martha, ami if Joe hadn't no use try I a'," sahl Uncle Jerry as he
met her first uiebbe 1 should have ink lifted the half unconscious woman in

St at
The matter wa* fiercely culi- 

tested In the cmnmltlee, which decid

ed 1 hat the charge* were unfounded 

and reported in favor of eonfitmat Ion. 

t »n Monday of liii* w.**-k tin* senate in hi 

executive session decided i<> reject Ihe 

immiimliou, for reasons that- are noli

11on. and

tint
The bill introduced In lln* senate to 

repeal I In- present t imber laws. In

cluding the "timber and stone" act, j 

drawn foiih a protest from (he 

Kullspel, Motif,, hoard of I rade.

A* staf.-d in lln- circular sent out sp.'t I

1ISCome and look over our stock of Ladies’ and 

(rents’ Shoes, and Gent’s furnishing goods, 

can assure you the liest treatment and lowest price.

ed her to marry tin*. You might ask his anus 
her if then? was anything I could do, j 

'find von needn't hurry home. If you 
I, by *Uhdo-\U, I’ll have bleat!

H.
“W h-what's happened?” alio gasped 

u* she opened her eye*.
‘‘The old cow lias liisted you.”
“And you you”—-
“I'm a-liuldin’ you In my arms and 

lovin' you and sa.viii' that after we are 
married I'll kind of give way on uiy 
Methodist religion and you'll kind of 
give way mi your Baptist and we'll 
turn that old row Into corned beef and 
he happy evermore.”

We
■wet

app
in sby the board of I rude, I be in,tin I'ea- ami milk for supper, 

mw and pmUiblv never will be UnoWit. , ,,f 11„, till) deemed objectionable The widow wasn't “sot" in her re-I

The republican* have a major 11 y of I*   - ptopo-.ing to sell all t luibcr land Hgtnn, but there was nothing Unde
Jerry could do, mill time passed until

latij MJMBIRD LUMBER (0., It'd, - Sdndpoint, Idaho. her

alleI In the highest bidder. The purport 

of the pioposed measure i* said to be 

•ontaliicd In the following clause:

In the

The editor ■ >f the Republican hits al* 

way» I* eu « loyal and earnest republi

can worker and will continue to he

emit«.
on
G.if”

F
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ j. <■i*Thiil ni a t ime in t he di* 'iel lun of 

if I lie int,"-riot', am 11 -Id 
a I ivr In ui| ad v rl i- .'d i * ?r 

a|>pi,.tihcd and

‘ •

A. J. EWING we ithV MM-rcUu v il'ipiof t I lob.
thirty day*, luav be 
sold to ibe highest bidder.”

Hitch. The ».‘Hon ot Mi.* senate tin 

pose* dltsip|*.lui ment and hutiililntlou 

it pHiti him, but to the re pu bl tea 11 parly 

In county un<l state, which gave him 

Hitch loyal support, in* desires to tender 

III* cordial appréciai Ion. The hope ol

app5 Itlley ni.il tin? Scotchman.
Eugene Uiel.l was fond of relating 

the following story of James Whitcomb 
R.lcy: "To be-.uile the tediousnesa »f | 
the i ci urn voyage from Europe it w. s ; 
propos 'd to give a concert In the saloon 
of the ship, an entertainment to which 
all capable of amusing their fellow * 

passengers should contribute. Mr. Iti- ! ♦
lev was asked to recite some of his ^ 
original poems, and of course he cheer* ! 
fully agreed to do so. Among the mini- ' *

tier present at this midocean entertain
ment, oyer which the ltev. Myron Heed 
presided, wen* two Mcmdinieu, very 
worthy gentlemen, en route front the j 

land o’ cakes to the land of biscuits 
upon a tour of Investigation, 
twain shared the enthusiasm with 
which the auditors applauded Mr. 1U-! 

ley's charming recitations. They mar
veled that so versatile a genius could 
have lived In a land reputed for uu- 
coiitluiess and savagery.
“Is it no wonderin', Bonn Id.” remark

ed one of these Scots, "that a trades
man sind be s'.e a b unie poet?”
“And Is he Indeed a tradesman?” ^

I si’ANi' ns lu.i.uuiiN.” as!,I ,1 the one,
"Indeed he Is," answered the other.

I nes

PHOTOGRAPHER gut¥ V. Af*
• •II is claimed thiil In effect the pr 

piis.-d bill limit* the opportunity 

a.»i tt 11 iug t »! y of the I •iiMining uuip- 

propriated limber 

large mine and mill owner* and other 

capitalists wbo can purch.t-Mich I im-
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■jf. IL, WO!All kinds of liortrait work, views, en- 
lanjing, kodak pictures, developed and 

finished. Flashlights a specialty . . .
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•litreward lias never lern responsible for

bln activity tu pari v work and In- j i ,'a* thev want, ^>r;u'l ic illy ill their /-A 

tlicrefore, Mill a republican and In tile own price. In many dlslriels, Il I* V bvAW 
coming cam pul ; it* will ff** found In rpii *n id,.*iiigie Lug' und, min - ur

smeller ovv lie I* i loin Ina l e I lie Incut 111- 

duslii.d situation, so that theclenauil 

of couipel itioii under such a lull would 

lint elite I.

toni> ♦Mir!■ I
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Gallery located near Company's boarding house 

Sand Point,
ove
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Ui* Ililckest of 1 lie fight. theIdaho.
CllH

touran nii'iniiiM i»ii\.
A ^

wa'I plee-The date for the annual uehi 

Hon. which occur* Un* year on Mon
These"Wile tin* proposed bill to become a 

law no greater calamity could be in- 

dieted uimli Hit* unset tied ti ist I lets of 

those slate* where lindier land* pre- 

doiiilna e," rciidH ttic circular, "Tin* 

proposed bill would in such districts 

s *tloii*i> contllet. with and Impede the 

opeiatioii of the homestead law, as 

Uih'.mt land.-, w add h*- coulinuotisiy 

sold Ululer the provisions td' the lull, 

which would otherwise he taken up 

under the hotnetsrud law and lapullv 

turned lut»» product Ive farms.

"Mich ahn*. * a* have occurred under 

t In? T hub, r and stole' act have been 

Ip dut Inet contravention v'f law.

V' Rpl

Æj) :

The Public is invited to cal! and inspect my work.r; flicd»v, June 2, Is .hawing pear, nod 

nine«' Il I* a subject of considerable 

iHRsirtunce to patron* of out public 

Hftmoi, a few words at tld* time are 

not out of place. In ltd* Tuirlcl 

I lure i* one trustee to l** rl. u .1 for a 

term of Ihr»*» v -ar*. The office car- 

in*» oo rinolumeiith, but Impose* ui*oo 

the iiH'umbctit coiisid.-rntde respoosl* 

biltiy. Ttie trust.«-should I** u man 

(or h woman women Ixdng eligible to 

till* itfflce as well us mem who I* will- 

log to make ».une persona! sacrlflee

'A-- -
cig

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ VWI“,“T 1er.< ^ l

%;
o«v. *

sli^
. .A •< ha

r »
\ hu]] POSTOfEICE STORE, g AT..........
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:b Thirst 
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KOI!a'‘TOD KNOW H
C rialConfectionery, 

Stationary, 

Cigars and 

Tobaccos of 

Finest Quality

Hher luisband find been .lead n veur. She
lived m the same «inlet r .mine ami had "1"'1 *v,! l"”'r 11|1‘ ,1,,ulinU‘ udryjuce
a hired mail I* s, ,* to the farm. Um le hhu as the hoosier poet? Just think of ^ 

.li'i-rv «vus une isv right along, hut h- mon-Just think of sir* u gud«.* poet 
stuck to his text and contented b in*. If ‘»'Whig Ins tune making hosiery !” 

with sending Hannah over occasional* I 
They have l<*| and almost inevitably • |y to ask If everythin-.; was going right, ,

H ^ C
heth Xg s-
tai

tin
H4HO.I «II*Vole SUffb lellt time to (he IIU! 

1er to Ihr1 eint that piddle 

Interest*

fix*
*4 tinSl'll'tol l r»fl> '1n»l«*r Km.

*do suffer -en coming out «■
of si pile of stones near tin' water shle.

He hid In Ihe heather for awhile mid

not from ag.A fox was «me day« |. ?, l.uii and pn *■,*eu- Utte afleriioou. mueh t?> his own mu 
leal tubs«-, he found himself over the bin* 

feme between the two farms, ami. the 
Rubicon having beau passed, he kept

1 mi ill ,t ht» had l'.-.' -I the hnu-<* lied ter. w lueh pi. veil to he U hunch of 
fourni H,«? w alow drying apples in the Wd***. ' Tin* wind look II into the middle

«.f the lake and blew it past s me ducks

mu*i lead, t ------ A Choice Line of------- It.Inattention. The public *. 

by tar the nnwff lmt»oitiim 

lost It ut ton In any «*»mmunltv, and it*

Kin 4I lawUnder the proposHon
abtl.se* (»ml«! be a> coiupil.*bf«l that 

would Is' lechnlcatiy legal."

WINES grift4tin 'll pustuiI uut sotm’UiitJK on the wa« t h<

LIQUORS and

CIGARS

(\ W . «II.si in. Proprietor
SANKI'OINT.

salitialntHinint'c hupt«*. * a la avv burden 

upon Ute taxpayer, y**t, »trange a* It j 
mtty nriui.il not Infrequently MitTei*' 
Ibmogti lark «>f attentton (mm the 

if ten di«. 

In and t**'*t.>vv

- ll».VIln4 •a *The Inauguration of the independ
ence of th«’ republic *f t'otm. wltich! 

to. » p! i e at m ou W edncMiay,

Is-atiUful Uiustiation of a magnum 

.units promise faithfnilv carried 

’ tiy Ihe U idled State* g'«erumout. It 

tS»*’ ï»p<'4k» yuIöihuh 1m ill* 

wise and human«' foreign policy <>f aj

14 republican admlmatraU-n. With M«|t twu** « week. Is your hhvd tuan 

.ateb an exatttple U«»ore Ute t-*’"l’1«'mhe right ».«rt ’

every attempt bv «I« im« ral* to «a*t "I haven't got any." rep lb it ttie wid 

r« lt«*«’tam on the tepuiiiican patty «il «*w lie got k two «««•«***. ago. an.I 
a . .Hit of Hut P' licy must end in dis- ! have tody a tsiy to t«H>k after things, 
mal faillir« * «hui t want you U> risk your soul's d*

I salvation, though."
1 I slioiildu'l want to, of cours«, tmt 

Uut « ’tin' to tak«* a few obamv* for 
your * ike \. o was ailes «et «town ns 
it Baptist, bot I don't believe you are 
a r«*d Irani shell. I've »»»methne«

sun. »•utsin mg on the surface.
llav ug wai, bed Ids venture for per

haps ten ruhiut 
fuel ion and ohserv«*«! that it neared the 

ütiùut arousinS their suspi

cion*. our friend began to eolle. t anoth
er and larger hum'll of moss, which he

"You know how l stand «hi r.-ligloo, 
I« a Martha." lie said, with the fti-islom

fre

antaxpayer» ami patrons, vrh 

play (treater Iniete* 

more time and attention upon matters 

The i« r*.'i; 

wit ion
sltottld also l«e adapted to the «tutit' 

wht« h can tuff I» oiiuked 

Jury to ochuol int« r< »'.* and ««ms* •

-It of the

vith apparent satis-«•f a neighbor, "hut tv.ehbe >t «ntn't 
mi i alius apply to wtdder* An.vtu>w Utu

kind ef feelin’ us if It was mv duty to *1 

see Huit the hog hole* ill tile femes

HerIDAHOSAM »POINT,
res

NEW BAKERY *

I :

of far lew. tmportan
wlortnl h«r lb

e of the
was siopptsl ii {» and that x. ■ 11 r cow*
»«ain't g:t the ImUer horn for la, k of allow««I to lb at in the same direction,

l ilt this time he swam 1» hind it. tak*
It

SPECIALTIES!t ~e «inly tIn* gainons cmit built in tug care to sir vv only his eyes anti nose 

a hove water.
Ju«C l-s it was passing the group of 

ducks lie made a sutlden dive, pulled 
n a bird and swam hack to shore 

limier water. Arrivas! there, tie car- 
ri«-«! tin* duck to the pile of stones, 
where hi* w ife and daughter were no 

itff »a ifns to enjoy the fruits of his 

labors, 'T « rtv five Years of Sport.”

Ret Bund EASTERN FLOUR ]
quent Injustice to tlx

>» m *

sboU. I t«e drei, 

date at at t

rg
it (»«ait»; |s rs

up- it wIhv Is up t»> 

a* Sn educa -

>u - is —fi.xkeil ttrv.xilTry llonie Ovi1
CbNew Goods !7 Hb. LOAYFS tor 25 C UiI tad ext

Huonl Welk, ihctvby ts-lng ttie ts-tte 

«Iualitt* d t: 

worth or merit «>f t 

Ihe manngeu.eu
ervtUv anti ti-,e *

N<The republican stat« 

wtii m» t at th is«- Tui 

Itistea«! of May J»*. a* 

the*«« C ffunut,-. las! We

ixanmitt««' 

e*d ty, June ,1, 

announced in 
vk. It is ex*

reiitixe
ieni employed.

Hie PUt H'N Attn A KNK T. Pn»(,r.

Siuuipoint, bbvho.

il
'omjiiett- Pint i«f rn

I to
.'nti amt Pine.

airs gen Millinery end Indies' 
Furnishing Coeds...

mllth«!!* surta»y * «AA Xtlee t'mlrr «he Se».
There arv in England several coal 

end metal fibrous tiiims wh.ch extend 
religion." she ami are w rked at a euti* d. mbie dis

ent to s, hut perhaps ttie most 
mine Is 

:ur«> tsty. 
mine is

county iu tin- * ale thought that if you married a g a n, and(»•«*ie«i t hat ev c

will is- a r<<i»ii *ettt«Hl at tills me, i > tnarrhsl a Method ut. you'd come into
ttie foiit a! 1er awhile,"

rmtiMbtig uor chiklf n »tiitr ttic til!-* 

InipottAtit work «>f charn ier mould- 
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